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Important Dates!

OUSD RECEIVES FARM TO SCHOOL GRANT!
We’re so thrilled to announce that OUSD Nutrition Services was awarded
$100,000 from the USDA as part of the Farm to School Grant Program to
better connect school cafeterias and students with local farmers and ranchers.
From over 450 applications received, the USDA made 71 awards across 42
states and we are one of six grantees in the state of California!
In partnership with the Center for Ecoliteracy and the Community Alliance
with Family Farmers (CAFF), OUSD will use the funds to develop and expand
our innovative school lunch program called CA Thursdays, with two primary
goals. First, we will increase the amount of California grown and processed
products consumed by students by developing and testing recipes made with
California crops and expanding our local sourcing to include grains, meats,
and dairy in addition to fresh produce. This increase will establish new supply
chain relationships which will benefit not only OUSD, but the entire California
economy. Second, we will increase students’ awareness of the origin and
agricultural character of the food items on their plates through a robust
marketing and communications program. We understand that to make
significant change, shifts in school
meal procurement must be
accompanied by shifts in student
awareness and understanding of
Farm to School principles.
In our first pilot CA Thursdays menu
this year, we served 1200 pounds of
organic dinosaur kale; 875 pounds of
chorizo; and 2,000 pounds of organic
chopped tomatoes—all from California
and in one day. We look forward to
using the USDA grant to develop and
expand this program so it becomes a
weekly institution in Oakland schools.
Funds from this grant will have an
enormous impact on over 35,000
students across 86 schools and 20 child
development centers!
Kudos to Alexandra Emmott, Farm to School Supervisor, on this huge
accomplishment for our district!

Winter Recess
Schools Closed
Dec 23rd - Jan 3rd

School Food FOCUS
Conference
We’re thrilled that this
national conference will take
place right in our own
backyard.
February 6th - 8th
Oakland, CA

Nutrition Advisory Council
(NAC)
If you are interested in
school food and the future of
OUSD Nutrition Services,
we’d love for you to join us at
our next NAC meeting.
February 13th
3-4:30 pm
Tilden Campus
4551 Steele Street

Employee of the Month!
Our newest employee of the month “exemplifies everything that you’d want in an employee”. This
employee has been called “the most dependable” person and is praised for “always being on time
and doing a great job, day in and day out.” Congratulations are in order for:

Our December/January Employee of the Month:

Christopher Dorrough

Do you know someone who deserves to be Employee of the Month? Please let us know!
Just fill out a nomination form, which can be found at the High Street Office, and either drop it in the
nomination box right there, or fax it to 434-2259. Our Employees of the Month receive recognition at the
managers meetings, a certificate, and a gift card!

Awards & Honors!
Did you hear? We’ve got a hero in our midst. That’s right; Donnie
Barclift was recently named a School Health Hero by the California
Endowment! And what a well deserved honor it is for someone so often
described as “passionate” and “constantly trying to do more and to give
the kids more”! Congratulations Donnie. And if you haven’t watched it
already, please visit http://tinyurl.com/barclifthealthhero to check out the
video honoring our own OUSD hero.

Nutrition Services and our Director Jennifer
LeBarre were recently awarded a “School
Food Innovation Award” by the Center for
Ecoliteracy! Our school based produce markets
and innovative programs like CA Thursdays
were lauded as being pioneering efforts in
bringing healthy food to school communities.
Five other school districts also received the
award, out of over 1000 school districts in the
state of California! Three cheers!

Ralph Bunche High School
won a Got Milk Challenge.
That’s quite a check Cafeteria
Lead Guillermina Ramos is
holding!

National School Lunch Week Art Contest
In October, we celebrated National School Lunch Week (NSLW) by hosting a student art contest . The
theme of NSLW this year was “School Lunch Across the USA”; a celebration of the regional flavors,
ingredients, and traditions from across the country.
We invited students to think about the California foods that they love to eat. Whether avocados or
artichokes, apples or anything else....we wanted students to show us which California crops they love the most.
Hundreds of students took the challenge and put their artistic skills to the test. And boy, did they wow us
with their work. Winning entries were chosen from each region in the following categories: K-2, 3-5, and 6-12.
Prizes included art kits for honorable mentions, and scooters or bicycles for first place winners!
Students with winning entries hailed from schools across the district including: Allendale, Bella Vista,
Burkhalter, Cleveland, EBAYC Manzanita Community, Esperanze, Garfield, Global Family, Greenleaf, Howard,
ICS, Kaiser, KDA, Korematsu, Lincoln, Montera, Munck, NHA and UFS!
Thank you to all the students who participated, the staff for their encouragement and our judges who had
the most difficult job of all. For a list of all winning artists, please visit our website!

Top artists from Montera Middle School.
Left to Right: Honorable Mention Winners: Elijah, Ava, Joanne, and Jordon.
Region 1 First Place Winner: Noele (pictured with bike), and Cafeteria Manager, Mike Charles.
According to their teacher Ms. Walton - a huge advocate for integrating art and nutrition - the students know
that “the real prize is to learn about healthy food choices!”

Green Gloves Program
Members of our Green Gloves team hit the road
recently and traveled south to Pasadena to attend
the Green Technology - Green California Schools
Summit. They also took part in a panel discussion
and were on hand to receive an award.
During the panel presentation, they gave an
overview of our Green Gloves Program, highlighting
our efforts to improve our school waste reduction and
sorting program by creating an effective and
sustainable team that includes schools, the district
and the larger community. They also presented a fun,
interactive video showcasing two schools, Sequoia
and Garfield, along with two of our news media clips.
This was followed by a lively open discussion
amongst the panel participants and the audience.

Our Green Gloves Representatives at the Summit:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jennifer LeBarre Nutrition Services Director
Roland Broach Custodial Services Director
Mark Russ Custodial Services Lead Manager
Nancy Deming Sustainability Initiatives Program Manager
Jeffry Vickers Garfield Lead Custodian
Theresa Cordova Sequoia Lead Custodian
Barbara Blow Bella Vista Kitchen Manager
Rebecca Parnes Waste Management
Angelina Vergara StopWaste.org.

We are looking forward
to a repeat performance in
January at the US Compost
Council 2014 Conference.
For more information about
Green Gloves, contact:
Nancy Deming
510-290-4875

Our team appreciated attending the
various summit sessions, perusing the
vendor hall, meeting and talking with folks
from other school districts and
organizations, and coming away with more
motivation and ample resources to take our
program to new heights.
A few highlights:
• Barbara Blow relaying the story of how
impressed students are when they see
Barbara and her staff using their kitchen
waste sorting bins.
• The hushed silence of admiration as
Jeffry Vickers introduced himself and
accepted our Student Engagement
Award. Immediately following, he
received numerous handshakes and
pats on the back for his important and
respected work.
• Enjoying several meals together and
getting to know one another while
sharing our work.

nancy.deming@ousd.k12.ca.us

Connect with us on social media and you’ll always be in the OUSD Nutrition loop!
Weʼre on Facebook!
“Like”
Oakland Unified School District,
Nutrition Services
www.facebook.com/OUSDFood

Weʼre on Twitter!
Follow
OUSD Nutrition
https://twitter.com/OUSDFood

OUSD Nutrition Services continually strives to
create a world class nutrition services program.
Our goals are three-fold:
1)to become recognized as the leading school
nutrition services provider in California,

OUSD Nutrition Services
900 High Street
Oakland, California
94601

2) to become the number one revenue
generating Service Area for the District,
and

3) to serve high quality, healthful meals to
Phone: 510/434-3334
satisfied customers each and every day.
Fax: 510/434-2259
ǣ!
http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/nutritionservices
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! Food For Thought? Please email ericka.doolittle@ousd.k12.ca.us
Questions or comments 
about
!
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Penne with Chorizo
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